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ABSTRACT

plupart ont été maintenus dans des conditions de captivité inférieures aux normes (taille moyenne de la cage d’environ
0,06 ± 0,03 m3). Moins de la moitié d'entre eux avaient accès à de
la nourriture ou à de l'eau lorsque nous les avons observés, et certains ont montré des signes de comportement stéréotypé et de
mastication de plumes. Parce que beaucoup de perroquets de
compagnie ont été pris dans la nature, les motivations pour posséder un perroquet de compagnie et leurs conditions de captivité
peuvent avoir un impact sur leur conservation.

In Madagascar, parrots (Coracopsis nigra, C. vasa) are often kept as
pets, with 8% of urban households surveyed having owned a Coracopsis spp. However, the motivations for pet parrot ownership and
the captive conditions of these animals remain unexamined. In this
study, we present qualitative information on the motivations and
captive conditions of pet parrots in Madagascar based on 440 urban household surveys and 64 hotel surveys in central, southern,
and eastern Madagascar. We present evidence that the primary
motivation for owning pet parrots in Madagascar is for companionship, with no evidence that money-making is a primary motivation
for ownership by households or hotels. Of the 11 Coracopsis spp.
individuals that we saw in private homes during our data collection
efforts, most were kept in sub-standard captive conditions (average
cage size of ~0.06 ± 0.03 m3). Less than half had access to food
and/or water when we observed them and some showed evidence
of stereotypical behavior and feather chewing. Because many of
the pet parrots were taken from the wild, motivations for owning a
pet parrot and their captive conditions can impact their conservation.

RÉSUMÉ
À Madagascar, les perroquets (Coracopsis nigra, C. vasa) sont souvent gardés comme animaux de compagnie, avec 8 % des ménages urbains interrogés ayant été propriétaires d'un Coracopsis
spp. Cependant, les motivations poussant les gens a garder des
perroquets comme animaux de compagnie et les conditions en
captivité de ces animaux restent non examinées à Madagascar.
Dans cette étude, nous présentons des informations qualitatives
sur les motivations et les conditions de captivité des perroquets de
compagnie à Madagascar, basées sur 440 enquêtes auprès des
ménages et 64 enquêtes dans des hôtels dans le centre, le sud et
l'est de Madagascar. Des preuves montrent la principale motivation
comme étant tout simplement la compagnie ; par contre, aucune
preuve supporte l’idée que gagner de l'argent est une raison principale motivant les ménages ou les hôtels à garder ces animaux.
Parmi les 11 Coracopsis spp. que nous avons vus dans des
maisons privées au cours de nos efforts de collecte de données, la

INTRODUCTION
Around the world, parrots have been owned as pets for thousands
of years. Alexander the Great, Marie Antoinette, and Theodore Roosevelt each had pet parrots (Weston and Memon 2009). Christopher Columbus returned to Spain with Cuban Amazons (Amazona
leucocephala) as gifts for the royals, some petroglyphs evidence
Pssittacina spp. trade among Central American cultures, and there
are Scarlet macaw (Ara macao) skeletons in burial sites of the
Mogollon people in Arizona (Weston and Memon 2009). Even with
this long history of pet parrot ownership and trade, studies on the
motivations and captive conditions for pet parrot ownership in
their range countries are often limited. The motivations for owning
a pet bird likely varies by species. Globally, the Psittacines, have
proven to be the most popular group for companionship and entertainment (Weston and Memon 2009). Their colorful plumage and
their mimicry make them especially attractive for the pet trade (Engebretson 2006). Studies on the captive conditions of pet parrots
usually ﬁnd serious animal welfare problems (Engrebetson 2006).
This means that, though many of the pet parrots’ owners describe
their affection for their pets, they usually cannot fulﬁll the parrot’s
physical and mental needs, resulting in difﬁculties in maintaining
their pets’ health and wellbeing.
In Madagascar, three species of parrots (Coracopsis nigra, C.
vasa, Agapornis canus) are subjected to the pet trade (Reuter et al.
2017a,b). Historical accounts (e.g. Shaw 1885) indicate that Malagasy people have owned pet parrots for generations and that they
liked teaching captive Coracopsis spp. words to mimic them. Despite evidence that thousands of parrots are currently kept as pets
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in urban areas throughout Madagascar every year (Reuter et al.
2017a,b), there are still gaps in the understanding of this trade.
Speciﬁcally, the motivations for the ownership of parrots by private
individuals in Madagascar and the conditions of their captivity have
not been studied.
Though the live capture of parrots as pets in Madagascar has
received scant attention (Martin et al. 2014), recent studies indicate
that almost 8% (n = 38/440 respondents) of urban households surveyed have owned a Coracopsis spp. (Reuter et al. 2017b). More
than half of pet parrots on the island are purchased (59 %, n=29/49
respondents) and many are captured directly by their owners from
the wild (22 %, n=11/49 respondents) (Reuter et al. 2017a). McBride
(1996) indicated that after capture in the north-east of the country,
C. vasa and C. nigra wing feathers were clipped and that parrots
are often kept in small cages that limited movement. Captive C.
vasa and C. nigra were reportedly often fed bananas and rarely
provided with drinking water (McBride 1996). Studies have found
that Coracopsis spp. are often only kept in captivity for an average
of 3.17 ± 2.51 years, with ownership ending most often with the
death of the bird (Reuter et al. 2017b). Given that the three species
can live elsewhere in captivity for 16-38 years (Young et al. 2012)
and the length of ownership is comparatively short in Madagascar,
it may be that the captive conditions of parrots in private ownership are sub-standard.
Likely similar to the ownership of other wild animals on the island (e.g. lemurs; Reuter and Schaefer 2017), one can hypothesize
that parrots would be kept as pets both for personal/companionship reasons and for money-making from the tourism industry. Regarding money-making, Coracopsis spp. have been seen by the
authors on the grounds of hotels catering to tourists around a national park in northern Madagascar as well as in the capital city
(KER, pers. obs.). Still, it is not clear whether hotels regularly keep
parrots on the grounds as a tourist attraction or whether this is a
rare phenomenon. In this study, we provide qualitative information
from pet parrot owners. Given the limited information in published
reports on this topic, the information presented here tries to provide some insights into both the motivations of ownership as well
as typical captive conditions of parrots kept as pets.

search took place. This research required no government research
permits.
DATA COLLECTION. During July and August 2016, we surveyed
440 households across nine urban towns (Figure 1) and visited
64 hotels in towns in central, southern, and eastern Madagascar.
Eight percent of these households surveyed have owned a Coracopsis spp. and 11 are current owners (Reuter et al. 2017b). We focused the interviews about the motivations for owning a pet parrot
and the conditions of the pets on these previous and current owners. Verbal informed consent was received, and interviews were
conducted by a two-person team comprised of one international
project leader (KER, LR, MSS) and one trained Malagasy translator
(note that different individuals did the translation in different towns
to ensure ﬂuency in the local Malagasy dialect, see Acknowledgments). Respondents were not compensated for their participation.
Interviewees were asked about their motivations for owning a
pet parrot and how they cared for their pet parrot. If the individual
currently owned the bird, we also asked to see the bird and take
photos of the bird’s captive conditions. All photos were taken with
the owner’s consent.
We did not provide interviewees with a deﬁnition of a pet bird
but noted when they reported to us on birds that were both caged

METHODS
STUDY SPECIES. Our study investigated two species of parrots: the greater vasa parrot (Coracopsis vasa) and the lesser
vasa parrot (Coracopsis nigra). These species are considered to be
common in many areas of Madagascar (del Hoyo et al. 1997) and
are listed as Least Concern (BirdLife International 2016, 2018). There
are no published population estimates for the species, but they are
thought to have at least 10,000 mature individuals in the wild with
the population of C. nigra being stable and the population of
C. vasa decreasing. (BirdLife International 2016 2018). Both species
have plant-based diets (Hino 2002, Bollen and Elsacker 2004). Coracopsis vasa and C. nigra are frugivores/granivores and C. nigra
feeding extensively on ripe and unripe seed (Bollen and Elsacker
2004, Czaja et al. 2015).
ETHICAL RESEARCH STATEMENT. International standards for
research ethics were followed and research was approved by
an ethics oversight committee (Institutional Review Board, University of Utah). This research followed all national and local laws pertaining to the survey of adults in Madagascar. It was authorized by
locally elected ofﬁcials in every town and commune in which re-
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Figure 1. Map of towns where surveys were undertaken during this study.
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and not caged. Pet birds typically included birds that had a clear
human owner (regardless of whether they were caged or not),
though we excluded birds seen in zoos or reserves. Interviewees
rarely identiﬁed the species of a pet bird and we did not show them
images of birds to facilitate species identiﬁcation. Occasionally,
species identiﬁcation was possible based on direct observation of
the pet bird or through the use of local or scientiﬁc names. For this
reason, we differentiate in this paper only by genus (i.e. Coracopsis
spp.).
We also visited 64 hotels in four towns (Table 1) to understand
whether for-proﬁt entities targeting tourists might be using captive
parrots as on-site attractions (similar to what has been reported for
captive lemurs in Madagascar, Reuter and Schaefer 2016). When
visiting hotels, we recorded the presence/absence of a caged bird
on the premises and collected information regarding the size of the
hotel (number of beds) and hotel price points (standard nightly
room rates).

Several of our respondents (22 %) reported they captured their
parrots from the wild. Additionally, three respondents who had purchased the parrot or received it as a gift noted that the parrots
were taken from the wild. Two sellers of parrots reported that they
stopped selling parrots because they were becoming difﬁcult to
ﬁnd in the wild.
CAPTIVE CONDITIONS. Some respondents mentioned aspects
of Coracopsis spp. captive care in passing. Parrots were kept
in cages (n = 2 respondents), sometimes with their wings clipped
(n = 1 respondent). Most of the parrots we observed were kept in
cages, with one being kept in an open cage (where the parrot could
move in and out at will), one was kept in a room by itself (a nonfunctioning bathroom; it had clipped wings), and four were kept
loose (three had clipped wings) (Figures 2, 3). Several of the parrots
were in cages that overlooked the street and were, thus, exposed
to the elements. Only one parrot was kept alongside a pigeon (Figure 3).

RESULTS
MOTIVATIONS FOR HOUSEHOLD OWNERSHIP. Three of the
eleven current owners indicated that they liked having parrots
as pets because they provided company, were funny (in their imitation of humans), or provided entertainment. One individual indicated that the parrot would warn her of intruders. Three
respondents reported selling their parrot, two of them selling multiple parrots. One respondent reported eating the parrot and two indicated the parrot was fady (taboo) and was killed.

Table 1. The nine towns in Madagascar (Figure 1) where interviews were conducted,
with population, number of household interviews conducted, number of hotels
visited, and number of hotels had pet birds on their premises. Population estimates
for cities were obtained from the Ilo Project (2003) or from local ofﬁcials.
Town
Ambositra
Andasibe
Antananarivo
Antsirabea
Beforona
Fianarantsoa
Tôlanaro (Fort Dauphin)
Moramanga
Toamasina (Tamatave)
Total

Population No. of households
interviewed
32,818
62
12
53
1,054,649
53
186,253
25
13
55
126
32
46,298
50
40,050
60
201,729
50
440

No. of hotels
interviewed
14
0

No. of hotels with
a pet bird (%)
0
0

28

0

14
8
64

0
0
0

Figure 2. The captive environments of the pet parrots identiﬁed in this study.

Figure 3. Caging conditions of captive Coracopsis spp.
((a) A parrot was provided with an open cage environment in which it could climb into and out of the cage at will; the cage overlooked a street and the parrot was provided
with food and water. (b) A parrot was seen in a cage (for several days in a row) which was afﬁxed to a second-story balcony over a busy street. The parrot did not have much
space to move around and was exposed, at least during the days observed, to all outdoor weather. (c) A parrot was kept in a cage in the back corner of a dark, upstairs
room; this parrot was reportedly handled by its owners frequently and food and water were present in the cage. (d) A parrot was kept in a small cage overlooking a street;
this parrot showed evidence of abnormal behaviors including pacing, repetitive movements, and biting on its own feathers. (e) This parrot frequently stayed close to humans
and was seen multiple times at the same location, although it did not have a clear owner. (f) A parrot is seen sitting on a perch spanning a balcony in a residential
neighborhood. We did not interview the owner of this parrot but saw several other, similar situations in which the parrot appeared to be habituated and/or to have had its
wings clipped (and to be otherwise unrestrained). (g) A parrot was kept in a nonfunctioning bathroom (it was hiding under the bathtub) where it had access to natural light
from a window and corn on the ground. This bird had clipped wings and was not able to ﬂy. Photos were taken by KER, LR, and MSS)
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Ten of the eleven parrots we observed had a clear owner; the
eleventh was a loose parrot that apparently liked to be near people
(and those people described it as a pet parrot), but we could not
determine if it had an owner. At least three of the parrots were
handled by their owners (Figure 4). The average cage size appeared
to be ~0.06 ± 0.03 m3. Five parrots had access to food and/or water when we observed them. We observed them being fed seeds,
corn kernels, and bananas [three individuals that had owned parrots in the past stated that their pet Coracopsis spp. ate “everything” (n = 2) or ate “peanuts, corn, tomatoes, water, and
fruits” (n = 1)]. Two respondents who had seen a pet parrot noted
that a parrot was in bad health (“near-death”; “eating himself”). One
parrot we observed showed what appeared to be stereotypical behavior (pacing, weaving). No pet parrots were observed in any of
the 64 hotels (Table 1).
On occasion, we happened to see birds being sold by vendors
on the side of the road (once in the middle of a major city and the
second time along a well-traveled road between two large cities). In
one instance, we observed a street-side location selling three Coracopsis spp. (two kept in a ~0.06 m3 cage; one kept in a ~0.06 m3
cage). The cages were in full sunlight, none had water, and only one
cage appeared to have some dried corn and rice available as food.

an addition to the family for their human-like characteristics (Grant
et al. 2017). In Peru, there are tens of thousands of birds kept because of their ability to mimic the human language (Pires et al.
2016). Of course, pet parrot owners might own a parrot for multiple
reasons, and not simply just for companionship.

DISCUSSION
MOTIVATIONS. Though our sample size is small, it appears that
the primary motivation for keeping parrots as pets is for companionship. Money-making was not mentioned by any respondents
as a reason for owning a pet parrot (though three respondents had
sold parrots), nor were they kept by any of the hotels that we visited. However, these hotel establishments did admit to having captive lemurs, tortoises, snakes, and chameleons on their properties
(and we sometimes saw these wild animals as pets) for moneymaking (i.e. as an added-value attraction from tourists, Reuter and
Schaefer 2016). Surprisingly, pet parrots were not evident at hotels
as a similar value-added attraction.
In accordance with our results, there are numerous examples
from around the world where parrots are in demand for varying
reasons, with companionship being a common reason. For example, in Costa Rica, a study in 2002 revealed that 24% of the households kept one or more parrot(s) as a pet (Drews 2002), people
would usually keep them for companionship and entertainment
(Morales 2005). In Costa Rica, it used to be common for the elderly
to have parrots as pets, where they would be trained to sing,
dance, and talk (LR, pers. obs.). In addition, during Holy Week, a religious festivity in the country, the demand for parrots would increase, since the parrots were of value for these festivities (Morales
2005). In some cases, parrots have been described as being able to
ﬁll the social, emotional, and cognitive needs of their caretakers
(Engebretson 2006). For many of their owners, they are viewed as

Figure 4. Contact of Coacopsis spp. with other animals.
((a) Human contact with a Malagasy male in his 20’s. (b) and a parrot co-housed
with a pigeon. Photos were taken by KER)
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CAPTIVE CONDITIONS. We observed Coracopsis spp. in a wide
range of captive conditions, most of which indicated poor bird
welfare, despite the affection with which some owners discussed
their pets. This can be measured by the animal welfare tool which
articulates the “ﬁve freedoms”, (Farm Animal Welfare Council 1992,
cited by Engebretson (2006)) which should be accorded to captive
animals. These freedoms are (1) freedom from hunger, thirst and
malnutrition, (2) freedom from disease and injury, (3) freedom from
physical and thermal discomfort, (4) freedom from fear, distress
and negative psychological states and lastly, (5) freedom to carry
out normal forms of behavior. None of the captive parrots that we
studied in this paper (nor two other pet parrots that the authors
opportunistically saw in Madagascar, not reported here), were provided the “ﬁve freedoms”.
The parrots we observed did not have freedom from hunger,
thirst, and malnutrition (Freedom 1) as more than half of the pet
parrots we saw did not have access to food and/or water. Many
parrots were being fed inadequate diets. For example, 68 % of the
diet of wild C. nigra is made up of seeds (Bollen and van Elsacker
2004), but seeds were not commonly fed to pet C. nigra that we
observed. Some parrots were fed with bananas, other fruits, and
even meat, which are not part of their natural diets. Pet parrots did
not experience the freedom from disease and injury (Freedom 2)
either. As with the handling of any wild animal, there is a danger of
disease transmission. Our study found that pet parrot owners commonly had direct contact with their pet parrots so disease transmission was possible. Parrots can become infected by their
owners, with viral, bacterial, fungal and other diseases (e.g. avian
polyomavirus, proventricular dilatation disease (PDD), psittacine
beak and feather disease (PBFD), and Pacheco’s disease (Ritchie et
al. 2000), which can cause the death of the pet parrots. Further evidence for this is found in Reuter et al. (2017a), where it was noted
that some parrots died from an illness or a cold (in 6 % of cases
where it was known how pet parrot ownership ended). Additionally,
birds can have several diseases/injuries associated with being
caged, including burns from hot foods and fungal dermatitis (Paterson 2008).
Regarding the ﬁnal three freedoms, pet parrots were often
kept in cages that were too small for physical comfort (Freedom 3)
and they were isolated from conspeciﬁcs; both of these captive
conditions preclude normal behavior (Freedom 5). It is recommended that cages should be big enough for the parrot (minimum
24 x 24 x 36 inches) (RSPCA 2019) to be able to exercise, play and
accommodate toys, perches and water (Bradshaw et al. 2009) and
these conditions were largely absent for the pet parrots we saw.
Stereotypical behaviors (pacing, self-mutilation, feather-picking)
that could indicate that the pet parrots were not provided the freedom of negative psychological states (Freedom 4) was also evident.
This type of behavior is usually manifested when the captive conditions are harsh or limit the parrots’ biological needs (Paterson
2008). Even though only one out of the eleven pet parrots we saw,
displayed some of these patterns of behavior, three former pet
owners said that their pets were in very bad health, “with no feathers”, “crazy”, or “almost dying”.
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Even though we did not ask pet parrot owners in Madagascar
whether they had difﬁculties keeping their pet parrots in better
conditions, owners in other areas of the world do have a lack of
knowledge, resources, and motivation to improve the welfare or life
quality of exotic pets (Engebretson 2006). The sub-optimal captive
conditions we observed may explain why pet parrots in Madagascar are kept alive in captivity for such short periods. Reuter et al.
(2017) reported an average lifespan for pet parrots of 3.17 ± 2.51
years. Lifespans are considerably longer in other captive environments. For example, the maximum lifespans for C. nigra and
C. vasa are 38 years and 29 years respectively (Young et al. 2012).
Psittacines, in general, are among the longest-lived birds so the
short lifespan in captivity in Madagascar is surprising.
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